
?ONM>MPTIOIV,
?4 ND ALL UREASES OF THE EUNOS

Mid THIfjAT ee positively curable liy
nhalalton, which; conveys the remedies 10

the cil iiin the tonga through the ir pes-'
sagea, and-coming in direct contact with the
disease, neutralises the tubercalar matter,
allay* the eottgh, causes* free and eeay ex-
peet#-aiion,heali the lun*, purifies the blood,
imparl* renewed eitalityto the nerveua sys-

\u25a0tern, giving that lone and energy *o indis-
pensable for the reMorative of health. To be
able to elate confidently lhal Consumption is

-curable by inhalation, ia to me a source of
unalloyed pleasure, ft is as much under the
control of medical treatment at any other
formidable disease; ninety out of every hun-
dred cases can be cured in the first stages,
and fifty per cent, in the second; hut in the
third slaae it is impossible to save more then'

'five per cent., for the lungs are so cut up by i
the disease as to bid defiance to medical

-aktll. Even, however, in the lest stages, in

halation slb-rds extraordinary relief to the
suffering auendit a this tearful scourge, which
annually destroys ninety five thousand per-
aoi in the United States alone; end a correct

-Calculation shows that out of the present pop-
ulation of the earth, eighty millions are des-
tined to fill the consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. 'ln ull ages it has been
(be gteat enemy oi life, (or it spares neither
age nor sex. but sweeps off alike the brave,
the beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted.?
By the help of that Supreme Being, from
whom comeih every good and perfect gift, I
am enabled to offer to the affli-ied a pie-

nent er.d speedy cure in Consumption. The
.first cause of tubercles is from impure
blood, sntl the immediate effect, produced
by their disposition in the lungs, is to prevent
the free admission of air into the air cells',
which causes a weakened vitalitythrough
'the entire system. Then surely it is more

rational to expect greater good from tr.edi.
?cinea entering the cuvittes of the lungs tlinn
from those administered through the stom-

ach; the patient willalways find the lungs
free and the breathing easy after inhaling
remedies. True, inhalation is a locsl
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,
and with more power and certainty then rern-

ediei administered by the stomach. To prove
<the poweitul and direct influence ol this
mode of administration, chloroform inhaled
will entirely destroy sensibility-in a lew min-
Dies, paralyzing the entire nervous system, so
'that a limb may be amputated without the
-slightest pain; inhaling the ordinary burning

\u25a0gas will destroy lite in a few tioms.
The inhalation of ammonia willrouse the

system when tainting or apparently dead.?
The odor of many ol the medicines is per-

ceptible in the skin a lew minutes.after being
inhaled, and may be immediately detected
in the blood. A convincing proof of the
-constitutional rflects ol inhalation, is the fact
that sickness ia always produced by breath-
ing foul air. la not this positive evidence
that proper remedies, carelully prepared and

judiciously administered through the lungs,
\u25a0should produce the most happy results? Do-
ting eighteen years' practice, manv thous-
ands, suffering fro.n diseases of the lungs

and thtont, have been tinder my care, and I
-have affected many remarkable cures, even
alter the sufferers had been pronounced in
the last stages, which fully satisfies me that
?consumption is no longer a tula! disease.?
lily treatment of.consumption is original, anil
founded on long experience and a thorough
investigation. My petlect acquaintance with
the nature of tubercles, Sic , enables me to
distinguish readily the various forms of die
-case that simulate consumption, ami apply
the proper remedies rarely being mistaken
even in a simile case. This familiarity in
connection with certain pathological and mi-
croscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
\u25a0Mstsse-tmm itw effects of contracted chests;

to enlarge lite chest, purtly the blood, impart
to>u renewed vitality,giving energy and tone

to Ibe entire system.
Dux its, Tost OfTlt-c,

G. YV. GRAHAM,M. D.
Office 109 Fitberl Street, below Twelfth,

Philadelphia, Pa.
March 10,1857.

UUNresiuass <£v; C23c© ,sa
GREAT GIFT BOOK SALE,

40D Broad w*v, MEW YORK.
Fint Gold Jewelry given nitay to Pur-

chasers of Books?

ALLBooks will be sold as low as can be
had at other Stores, many of them for

less. New Books received daily. A Gift
varying in value from 25 cents to SIOO, giv-
en with each book at the time it is sold.?
Hav ing on hand a very large slock of new and
valuable Books, ami as our motto ia '-Large
sales ami small profits," we are determined
10 give out customers better bargains than
can be had elsewhere. Any hank published
in New York or Philadelphia will be prompt-

ly sent, gift included, on receipt of publish-
er'e price. Catalogues cf Books and Pres-
ents, containing full explanations will be
earn free to all pads of the country.

The most liberal inducements are offered to
Agents. Any perscn sending us an order for
len books, with money enclosed, will be en-
titled to an esctra Book and Gift.

All orders tor books, containing money,
(to ensure perfect salely ) should be regis-
tered et the Post Office wheie they are mail-
ed, and directed to Evans & Co., 409 Broad-
way, New York.

Ileftrencs?bl. Thomas & Sons, Sotnh 4th
Street, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Philadelphia; I). Applnton & Co, Broad-
wav ; Derby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New
York.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
EVANS & CO,

Principal Store, 409 Brodway, N. Y.
Branch Stores at 125 Chestnut Street, Phil-

adelphia, and HI Washington, D.C.
Dee. 20. ]856.-3m.

OX niNHOOD,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECAY.
Just Published, Gratis, Iks 20 th Thousand.

Jgfgfttm word* on the rational treat-
mem, without Medicine of Sper-
matorihea or Local Weakness,

Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Impotency, and Impedimenta to

Marriage generally.
BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.

The important fact that the mnny alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be eaeily removed
stithaut Meilicin e,i in it)iasmall tract, clearly
demonstrated; and the entirely new and
highly successful treatment, as adopted by
(he Author, fully explained, by mean* ol
whioh every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the adveiltsed nostrums of
Ibe Jay.

Sent to any address, gratis and post Tree
in a sealed envelope, by lemining, postpaid,
two postage stamps, to Dr. B. DE i.ANEY,
17, Lispenard S teel, New York City.

January 6. 1857 -6m.

Blouniubiirg Foundry.
lOSEPH SHARPLESS,
y having taken the entire
interest of his late partner in

rlla-'-Xl'bgSßfc th Bloomsburg Fuondry,aud
? prepared to manufacture

JILL KINDS OF CASTINGS,
Usually made in hi*line of busineae.

Thankful for Ibe liberal custom heretofore
awarded thie establishment, he hopes to
merit an increase of public patronage.

Bloomsburg, May 5, 1856.

FANCY GOODS, el every description and

variety, new styles, and fresh from New York
Utl Philadelphia, for sale at the cheap atora

M'KELVY, NEAL& CO

car & <8 AH JmHi
TO THE FASHONAUIiE AND W

CEmprmrrrasrsrs

'|'HK undersigned, naviiigjustreceived the
latest Pans and New York Fashions

would again bog leave to inform hit iiuniet
ous friends and all the world about Bluums
burg, that heis now better prepared than ev
er to accommodate any one w th the neatest,
easiest and beat fitting auits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he willaleo do them up in the best
order, upon thelowysst I emit.

His shop is at the old stand, (too wel
known to need further notice) where ha may
at all times he found, seated upon the bentk
of repentance, steadily drawing out the threat
of affliction, hnpeiug it ntay in theenifprovt
advantageous to laIm and his customers, lit

! would also advise his friends to bear in mitts
thai poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat
live. Corn, Oats. Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing or
Itie book.

Remember, gentlemen,that in all caser
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, April I4th, 1853.

OMNIBUS LINK ANI)

aPupc&mCMlsssa
jVOW runs a new omnibus between Blooms-

* burg and the Railroad Depot, which
willinke passengers Iruin and to any of th*
residences of the town, or the American'
House and Forks Hotel; and he will
also furnish conveyances to atl travellers whu
may wislt to go into any part of the county

The omnibus w ill leave Binnmsbt-rs lna>
daily at 12 o'clock M., and at 2 o'clock
P. M. I'Jt~ Fare 12$ cert s each way.

He ha also a large livery stable connected
with the omnibus line, from which !te can
accommodate the public, with conveyances

for travelling, pleas'ttre excursions or busi-
ness. Stand in the rear ol Huffman & Else's
establishment, near the retttre of <he town.

NOAH S. PRENTISS.
Bloomsburg, June 3. 1855. ly.

Premium Improved
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

The Only Miter Medal
V'ET award.d by Agricultural Societies,

-*\u25a0 was given to tins sopti tor artiete, at the
Peitusy Ivania State Fair, at ILirrisbtirg, as a
Fertilizer oi the Hem Quality lor
Wheal, Corn, oals, Grass & relators,
Raising heavy crops, and greatly improving
the soil. The subscriber respectfully informs
farmers and dealers that he is prepared to
supply the fall demand with this superior
end well tested article.

Agents Wanted. ?A Itberaldiscount allowed.
ALSO,

NO. 1 FiRUYIAN & MEXICAN GUANO.
Pounrette and Land Plaster,

Oils, Candles, Soup , ij-c.,
Of the best quality, at lowest market rates.

JOHN L POMEROY,
Ninth and Tenth ll'harves. helout Mar-

ket Sheet. I'htlted'a.
rr Far.. era can load at two private alleys, j

and avoid the crowded Wharf.
August 19, 1856~3m.

"Quick Returns and Small Profits."

A. J. EVANS,
It AS just received and opened a new as-
?-\u25a0sorimeot ol seasonable goods Irotn Phil-
adelphia, which he is dstetntined to sell :
quick anu cheap. He has everything desir-
able for Ladies'and

GENTLEMEN'S WEA IT.
and all dry goods IST dome/tic and house-
hold use, suited lor the FALL THAIE. He
lias also a lull supply ol Queens*are. Hard-
ware, Woodware. Brooms, Looking Glasses,
800 IS AM) MICKS, and a good stocktrf

FRESH GGEAEGFW
AT THE LOWEST TRICES OF I HE MAR-
KET. He willsellat ihe lowestlivinu profits,
and willmake it .to ibe interest of.purchasera
to deal with them.

BUSI**(Jail 1**(Jail and see our
Bloomsburg, Aug. 20,1856.

\u25a0 JOHN A. uoonc. JOHN W. WILLIAMS

I . MOORE 8c WILLIAMS,
General Commission Merchants,

and dealers In

: MUSTERS' SUPPLIES,
No. 54 South Water St., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers having been associated
, with the coal trade and mining operations

generally, for several years are prepared to

, supply orders for all articles contingent to

r minieg purposes at Ihe lowest rates, with
care and dispatch.

Our slock comprises the followingarticles:
( OlLS?Sperm, Solar, Elepham, Bleached,

Racked, laird, Rosin, Greasing, Linseed
. Safety Lamps, Fuses, Blasting Paper, Slope

Chums, Ropes, all Size, Pulleys, Wicking,
Wire Rope. Tar ami Pitch- Thorn ley's

I Celebrated Gum Belling, Washers, Packing
) Hose ??Blasiing and other Powders.

Soap, Caudles, &c.
< REFERENCESi

Hodgson & Keen, Philadelphia.
J. B. A. & S. Allen, "

Charles Miller St Co., "

S. Roihertnel, Esq., "

John Thornley, E-q ,

"

Win. De Haven, Esq , Minersville, Pa.
Hon. \V. Donaldson, Potlsville, Pa.
Hon. C. W. Pi'man, "

Gen. W. Snyder. Esq., "

D. P. Brown, Fsq., "

L. P. Brook, Esq?, ??

J. J. Connor, Ashland, Pa.
Philadelphia, Jan 16, 1857,-Iy.

j Farm for Sale.
The subscriber offers at private rale the

farm containing ONE HUNDRED AND FIF-
, TY ACRES, on which are a log houao. a

. log burn, u good spring of water neur the

I house, and a good apple orchard. The proo-
erty will make a gqod home for any person

j who wishes to larm.
He also offer, for sale another tract of land

I lying in Pine township, Columbia county,

f containing

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES.
About ten acres is cleared, aml the balance
well timbered, so as to support a saw-mill.

' For terms apply lu the subscriber in Jack-
' sou township, Columbia county.

> JOHN KESLER.
Jackson, Feb. 10, 1856.

FOR "SALE.
i THE subscriber offers for sale al Main-
\u25a0 villa, Columbia county,

: SIX MULES,
HARNESS AND WAGONS. All in good
condition and for sale on fair terms.

s WILLIAMSHUMAN.
o Meinville, March 14, 1867.

BLANKS!BLANKS!!BLAAKBII
- DEEDS, SUMMONS,
d JUtECUI IONS, SUBPOENAS,k AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
? of porper & desirable forms, fo* sale at th*

office of the ".Star of the North.'?

B^^^^salamandekETAKB AWATSoV,
No. 26 Sooth Fourth St.,

Great Fire, chestnut &Fifth Streets,
MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER. 15ih,
1854. EVANS & WATSON'S SALAMAN-

DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT,as they al-

ways ate when pui to the tent.
Philadelphia, lite. 15th, 1854.

Mtttn. Evan* it Watson, No. 26 *oiilh
Fontih Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen :

We 'ike pleasure in recnniraemling ynor
Salamander Satee to merchant# an.l other*
in want nl a secure mean* ol preserving
tl.eir book*, paper*, &c., ftom fir#, ae tit#
one we purchased from you about eeaen
monllia since hae preserved out book*, pa-
per*, and cash in as aood condition as lliey
wet* when put into it, before the ureal lite
of litis mottling, which destroyed the entire
block of bnildinss corner of Chestnut and
Filth Streets. Ihe above Safe wav in n*e

in our office, on the second floor of our builJ-
ing, from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fireat* out.?

The sale was then removed, and oppaned in
the presence ol at least 1000 peron, who
witnessed me aood condition ol the contents.

Will you please have the Safe and lock* re-
paired, aa we intend to put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in its fire proof
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY k PHILLIPS.
Evan* & Watson lake pleasure in referrina

- to the follow ing, among the many hundred*,
who have their Sales in use:?U. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; Farmer* (i Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, E*q. High Sher-
iff, Philadelphia; John N. Henderson, Ci:y
Controller; Caleb Cope & Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Richard Norri* &Son. Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft & Sellers,
M#chinisls, corner 16lh and James streets:
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
lVtih>t*tiia Railroad Co., Philadelphia;
l.acey & Phillips, corner of sth and Minor
-ireel ? Sharpie-* Bro., No. 32 south Second
street; James, Kent & Santee, No. 147 north
Third street.

A large assortment of the above Safes ul-
na) son hand [warranted to stand at least
10 per cent, mom firs than any Herring's

Sate now in use.] Evan* & Watson also
manufacture and keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, lor making fire
ofoid Vault*, for Banks, stores private and
public buildings; Seal and Letter Copying
Presses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerator*, to.

Please give u* a call at No. 26 SttUlhi 4th
street Philadelphia.

EVANS St WATSON.
March 27, 1856.

TON ECS WON'T 80.
'\u25a0MIEY never did do more than give tempo-

-*\u25a0 ra:y relief and they never will. Ii i* be-
t-nose they don't touch llie cmre of the dis-
ease. The enure of all ague and billion- dis-
ease* i*die atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by-
its

NATURAL ANTIDOTE,
and all diseases caused by it disappear* at

-once. Rhode*' Fever and Ago* Core i* this
Antidote In Malaria, and moreover it i* *

perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist. J. R. Cliiilon, of
New Yotk, to this effect, iattached to every
boille ; therefore if it does no good it cac do
uo harm.

This ia mote than oan be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any ionic in eztsteuce, as their
u*e IS ruinous to the constitution and brings

'\u25a0 on DUMB AGUE, which never allows a per-
son to feel perteclly well for a single moment.

In iihii'tia'iinri ol these truths I annex some
extracts Hum *Uit.r just received from a
Physician:

Georgetown, Ohio, March 17, '56.
J*. A. KHCDKS, E*q.? Dear Sit: Yours of

"2d insl. i* at hand. The Cure armed late
last year am' the difficultyin gelling any one
to iry it was greatly increased from the fact
thai a remedy had been introduced which
was growing ill favor with the public, as be-
ing better than using Quinine, ?not knowing
I presume that the remeJy- they needed to
escape taking Quinine, contained the DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy,(knc ? n "Smith's Tonic,".)
would invariably BRc.AK an ague, bu: it did
not CURE it, and it would often reiurn with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance I
deemed in your favor, if I could institute a
test comparison between it and your CURE.
The following is the result:

Three persona look your "Cure," all of
which were cases of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," of many weeks standing. They
had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occa-
sionally missing a chill, hut it WHS, (a* in all
sucti cases, i slow ly wearing them out, and
laying the Inundation of other and severer
maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radi-
callfure of ail three of these cases with your
remedy, and they have not had a chill since.

In all three of these caves the ''Smith's Ton-
ic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, hot ufter a period or two
had elapsed it wr>ukl reiurn.

I think there willbe no difficulty now in
giving to your ' Cure" the vantage ground of
any other remedy now in use here. &<-. &c.

WILLIAMBUCKNEK, M. I).

RHODES' FEVER and AGUE CURE, or
Antidote to Miliaria, the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is eqnnl'y certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE, as a "CURE." Take it when
you leel the chill coming on, and you will
ueverhave a single one

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R. I.

For sale by Druggists generally.
June 18, 1856.

New Wholesale Drug Store,
No. 20 South Second Street,

I'HILkDSXPIIU.
]\T SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER

MairnUolurar, and Dealer it: Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Sniffs,

Faints, Oils, Colors, White Lead,
French urn! American White Zinc, Window
Glass, Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instru-
ments, Ground Spiues, Whole Spices, and all
oilier articles usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding
Borax. Indigo. Glue, Shellac, Polaeh,

&c. &c. &c. All order* by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examiue our slock be
foie purchasing elsewhere.

f GOODS sent to any of the Wbarvea or
Rail Road Staiiona. Pricea low and goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 16. 1856-jr,

FISNNSTIsVANIA
AJKyO-DPC®

No. 56 Arch St. bet. Second fy Third,
(Opposite Bread Street.)

PI! 11. AI)ISLP HI A:
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN,

Wire of ail me.lie* mid widths, with all
kinds ot plain and lancy wire work. Heavy
Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers; Coal, SattJ
and Giavel Screens; Paper Maker's Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
best manner; Wire and Wire Fencing. A
very superior article of Heavy Founders'
Sieves. Alt kinds of Iron Ore Wir# and
Sieve*.

> BAYLISS, DARBY ItLYNN.
August 20, 856.-3 to.

iiusiness Directory.
felootnsbnrg, Pa.

DaVid lowenbeig, ' '
rjLOTHINfc STORE, on Main street, two 1doorsabbve the 'American Houae."

SIMM DftEIFOSS, & Co. j
rjLOTWNG STORE in the 'Exchange

Block,' opposite the Coorl house.
: : A. J. EVAKB.

\JERCHANT.?Store on the npper patt1 of Main alteel, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

s. c. sun t,
\fANUFACTURF.R OF FURNITURE\u25a0 AND CABINET W ARE.?Waremon.
in Shiva's Block, on Main Street.

A.M. RI'FEItT,
rpINNF.R AND STOVE DEALER.?

A Shop on South side of Alain street, be-
low Alarket.

~~

R. W. WEAVER,
Attorney at law.?office on the

first floor of the "Star" Building, on
Alain street.

JOSEPH BDARFLKSS.
Founder ann machinkst, Boiid-

ingson the alley between the "Exchange
and "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT,
'?'AILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Alain
-A Street, first square below Alarket.

A. C. MENSIH,
\ I ERCHANT.?Store North Wcat corner
-'A of Main and Alarket S'reeta.

UIRAMI. UOWER,
.oURGEfJ.N DENTIST?Office near the
fir Ar-rtuixny on Third Street.

ilikLLlY,DEAL & CO.,

MERCHANTS. ?Northeast corner of Alain
and Market streets.

JQMSPU SUABPLESS,
asANUFACTUKK AND DEALER IN
IYAhTOVES, TINWARE Sic.?Establish
merit on Main street, next building i.hove
he Court-house. *

PTh DON'S DIGEST.
ANYJusfce of the Peace wishing to pur-

chuse a copy of Pardon'* Digest, can be
accoininodkted by applying at he this
Olli: e

THE tCCKET JJSITLAITIS;
0, KV,KV ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
rgtfr. rpHE FIKTEITH

Edition, with One

/&/ A v&i hulld re d Eiigtaviug*.
{£f jfSijJy iVvi showing Diseases aid Mai

M H fo"n ''n "* of the human

tf SKA B y"ci'' in every shape and

E 'Towly J**3 form . To which i added

VI V '-'YT--? ] fj) a Treatise on the Diseases

<i>'if- °' Females, being of the
J*"-'SCgjy higlie-t importance to mar.

r ' ei' people, or those cu-
templating marriage. 3y

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let co father be aahamed the present a copy

of the Aescalapiua to bia child. Itarayaave
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman eniar into the aecret otiligaMeSi* or mar-
ried life without rending the Pocke Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from a harknied Cough Pain
in ihe Hide,restless nights, nervous feelings.
ad the whole trshs of Despeplic sensations,
snj given op by their physicians. ho another
raument without consulting -the AESCULA-
PIUS, Have the marrird,or those about to l>e
married impediment,read this truly useful
book, as ft has been the mesne of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the very

jaws of death.
Any person sending twenty five cents, en-

dosedina letter,will receive one copy of.'his
book, by mail,or five copies willbe sent for one
dollar. Addreas. Dr. W. Young, No. /52 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Postpaid.

No 152 ISpruce bt., Philadelphia.
Sep- Ist, 1854-1 jr.

Li:lU<3E>QJ>lS3£A£3lte>UQll tt6£P

Cabinet Ware Kooms,

S.
C?^H3'|VE

Respectfully invite* the atterition of
ol the Public lo bis extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good material* and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-

ment of
Fashionable Furnitne,

Which is eqnul in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low pricet. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 525 to 860. Divan.-, Loun-
ges, Walnut acd Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety ol upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, delashus, cheffeniers, whatnots
and comm.'es and all kiui-.s of fashionable
work. His stock of buresus, enclosed and
common washstands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and bieakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cauo seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He willalso keep a good assort-

ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilland
common frames. He will also furnish spring
mattrasse* fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any b?l in T.afHlooinsburg,April 6th 1864. tf.

JLEAF TOBACCO AM) CIGARS.
DENSLOW 8c CO.,

31 Mo.uth Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CramiBion Iflereluints,
And Wholesale Dealt, j inullltimh of

Leaf Tobacco, JMAitufariNred Tobac-
co, and ligars,

HAVE constantly ou nttfl.l and for sale low
all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To 1bacons, selected with special refoteuce to I
Manufacturers' use.

All article* aold, warranted to he as rep- 1
tesented and every opportunity afforded lor '
examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or-
ders, stid rely upon being aa faithfullyserved
a* if the goods were selected in person.

October 15, 1856.

Tiltware It Store Establishment.
'IIHW UNULIIbIGNED respectfuly in-
A forms bia old friends and customers,thai

he baa purchased his brother'* interest in the
,bo*e csubliaarurnt, nd the concern willhere.

- after b* conducted by himself exclusively. He
A has justreceived and offeis for sale the

fiS largest and most extensive assortment
meut uf FANCY BTOV Ed everintro

due J into thie market.
Biovepjpe and Tinware constantly on baud

and manufactured teorder. All kinds of re-
pairing done, a* usaal, on short notics.

The patronage of old frieni* and new cus-
tomers la respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
Bloomaborg, Jan. 13, 1863. tf.

' i trmamm

l*hilal'n. and Mending H* K<

SUMMER AKKAMiE.viEN'I- 1665
Great Northern >nd'We*tern<U. S. Mail

Ronte*.
Speed inertaied and fart reduced.

Little Schuylkill, 'Caltawiesa, Sunbarr and
Erie, \Villiampnri and Elmira-Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 koura.
" Niagara Fall*, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

" 'Chicago, 4 84 "

" St.'Louin. 4 43 44

W Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia ond Read-
ing R. R. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
street*.

On and after Monday, May7th, Three Pas-
engcr Train* willleave the Philadelphia ar.d
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
tullows:

DA YEXPRESS? 6 A. M.
Stopping at I'i.ajiiixville ar:d Reading only.
Connecting with the Callawissa, William*-
port, and Erie, and Williumeport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Luke Erie, or on Luke Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Mmifoe, Sandusky and
Itetroil. Also, with Eltnira, Canaiidaigua
with New York Central Railroad, East and
Wen, and at 'Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Wostein Stales.

Only one change of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Break last at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Williatnpori.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by this Line

have the privilege of Mopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia la
Tamaqua, "212 95
Callawissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 '6O
Milton, 6 15
WilLvtisport, 5 90
Elmira, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65
Slarkey, 7 95
Penu Yan, 8 00
Gorham, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorharm, 8 00

" Steamer J. Arndt.j 8 00
Canandaigua, ? 8 00
Hnneoye Falls, 8 50
Caledonia, 8 8<"
Le Roy, 8
batavia, 9 Ou
Rochester, 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and K, and Buffalo

nnd N. Y. City, ? 10
Buffalo, via. Touuwanda, 40
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua St Niagara Falls K. R. ? 10
" 44 via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 00
Cleveland, K) 70
Toledo, J 4 75
Cincinnati, 16 00
Detroit, via. Rail, 16 00

" Buff. & Lake, 16 00
Cliioago, via. Great Western & Mich-

igan Central R. R. -
. 20 00

Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore
Mich. Southern R. R., . 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff, Lake and Mich.
Central ft. |, 20 00

1 Rock Island, 25 oo
E. T. HUBBELL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
1 N. W. eornei Sixth and Chestnut *t.

' G. A. Ntcoi.i.*, Superintendent Philadelphia
? and Reading Railroad.
? T. KCKISSOCK, Superintendent Callawissa,r Williamsport and Erie Railroad.

HCNKV CofTiN. Superintendent Williams-
-5 pen and Elmira Railroad.

1 July 19, 1855.?1f.

' THE IIEST BltAKfll IKSIRAME ?O.
OF LOCK HAVEN, Pa.

s Insures Detached Building*, Store*, Mei-
, chandize, Farm Property, and other bnild-g i"g,and their content* at moderate rates.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
CHAR TE U PEIt P E TUA L.

niItCCTOKg.
Hon. John J. Pearce. Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Ha'l, T. T. A brains,

I Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jarkman,
Charles Crist, W. While,
Peter Dickinson, Thnmae Kitchen,

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres't.
T. T. ABIUMS, Vice Pre*,

f THOS. KITCHEN. Sec y.
H. CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'l Aa't.

, REFERENCES.
I Samuel H. Lloyd, Thumaa Bnwnan, D. D.
. A. A. Winegarduer, Wm. Vanderbelt,
. L. A. Mackey, Wro. Fearon,

A. While, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James Qniggle, A. Updegraff,

; John W. Maynard, Jsmc* Armstrnng,
. Ilon.SirnonCamercn Hon. Wm. Bi"ler.

WESLEY WIRT. Agent,
Bloomrburg,

June 18, 1856.-6 m.

Wrought 8c Cast Iron Bcl-
STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREE BOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &c., Cemetery Lots En-
closed with either cast or Wrought lion Rail-
ing, No. 335 MARKET, STREET.

(2 doors below Ninth.)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

tboHaafo* a
H. O.EOTO,

STOMOI BTSOTirSff,
T> ESPECTFULLY Offers his

CTwSspSk professional services to
1 ' r' '

the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to

attend to all the various operations in Den-
tistry, Rod is provided with the latest im
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, whickt will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look a*

well as natural.
A superior article of Tooth Powder#, al

ways on hand. All operatioua on tk# Meih
warranted.

17* Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

H . WARD,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

s®3dure*i.NjKy GEFc&xsxfLoim
N OB. 77 &79 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
WE are receiving our Soring Stock, which

willcomprise a large anil desirable as-uri
nimil of alt kinds nl

Straw and Cace BonnetwßP
Our &ock ot Flowers wot tie Unß-u

***

allv Urge ilti# si-usou.antl we will invite yonr
special alienIion to that department. Please
osll eud examine them before making year
purchase. H WARD,

No*. 77 It73 N. Second Bt.
March 11, 1857.-2 m.

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secret* ftr the Milliont

A most Wondtrjal and Invaluable PubtUMkm.
Br. Uuttrf Hetfletl Huml)
yWWXiHI)'/, RBINS AN ORIGI-

*We£//1 NALwhI popular
?apRSiS*y 11nm!& Treatise on MAN and

*iEkWOMAN: thsirPhys-
iology, Function# and
Sax oaf Diaunlara of

'^4wnfft>R\WsN N
*

every kind, with nev-

r failing Remedies forlhe speedy enre of ail
dif.ea.es of a privgre and delicate character,
incidenl to the violation of the Laws of Na-
lure and of Nature* God.
PRICE TWENTY-TWE VENTS.

Tn* Author of the above volume is s gradu-
ate of one or the Brat medical achoo.'e It* the
United States, and having devoted a quarter of
a century to toe study and treatment of Ftyphilis |
and kindred disorder? as a speciality, he has |
become possessed of most invalustdelufurma*
lion in regard to Ihe same, and ie aide to com-
pass into vade merura compiss the very quint-
essence of medical science un this important
subject; as the result of the experience of the
most eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
lea is thorouthly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
so. ri I diseases in many thousands of cases in
the City of Philadelphia clone.

The | ractice of Dr. Hunter has long boen,
and still is literally unbounded, but at the ear-
nest solicitation of numerous poisons, he has
beor. induced to extend the-sphere of bis pro-

fessions! ufulness to the community at large,
Ihiough Ilia medium of ble "Madi.st Manual
Haud-Buok for the Afflic'ed.''

It is a volume that should be-in the hand of
every family in the laud, whether used as a
ortveniive of secret vice, or as a gnide for the
alleviation of one Of the most awful and de-
structive scourges ever visited upon mankind
for the sins of sensuality and impurity of every
kl d.

It is a volume that baa received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first physicians in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
ers. | hiluuthropists and humanitarians, have
must freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters whsreils powerful teachings would be like-
ly to be instrumental in the mural purification
und physical healing of multitude} of our peo-
ple, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwiee the pride end flower of the nation.

The outltoi argues particularly, moat ttrougly
against every species of eelf-dtfilemcnt, and
warns parents and guatdians, in saa.ching
terms, to guaid the young of both sexes fiom
the terrible consequences concomitant of tboir
ignorance of phytological laws and sexual und
parities and irregularities, whether eibibile-
ny precocious developrauit or arising fiom the
viscious end corrupting examples of their school-
mates or otbetwise. To those who have bee i
aheady ensnared to the "paths that take hold
on bcil,''a clear and explicit way is shown hy
which they may secure a icturn of sound health
end t regeneration of the soul from its terrible
-pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
sre annually sacrificed at the shrin of Quuck-
ery ?especially thoc sufieiioa fioin Veneiesl or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous -Debility, ami the numeroaa mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely
fiom the indulgence of carnal passions and se-
cret vioUlions of Nature,

In view of these facts, and nben it is also
considered that about 100,000 persons die annu-
ally in the United States of Cououmption?a
large majority being the victims of ike voluput-
ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
to the Scriptural enunciation, that the eina of
the parents ere visited upon tile children, even to
Uie third and fourth geneiation. The Author,

l imbued with sentiments of enlarged philbnthro-
I py.will scarcely lie censured for any effort to

restrain tlio vices of the age, hy the bumble in-
strumentality or his Medical Manual,

One copy,securely enveloped, willbe forward-
i ed free of pos ageto any pari ofthe United Statesfor 25 cents, or 6 copies for (I, Address, post
, paid, COSUEN <fr CO-, Pcmisukua,

llox 197, Philadelphia
W Bocksilleis, (-arivassars sue Book Agents

supplied on the moat liberal terms.

. 1000 TONS No. 1
. SUPKII-I'IIOSPHATIi OF L ME,

DKBURG'S Original and Genuine, warrant-

. Ed of sojierior quality, the cheapest manure
. in the world. Futmers and Jealers supplied

at low prices.
EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.

5,000 barrels Extra Quality Lai. J Piaster,
? selected for its fertilize g quality.

10 000 bushels of same in bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

Plaster, equal to the best usualy sold, at the
low price of 20 cents per bushel, or SI.IO
per barrel, with a deduction for large lota.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 "

Casting "

600 ?' Dentist "

5,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

Prriivlnn initio.
This article we offer in confidence to ocr

customers, as equal in any imported, and far
superior to most in the market.

10.000 bags of this superior Guano, for sale,
at the lowest market rates. Also, Poudretie,
Mexican Guano Ground Charcoal, &c. &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue and Callowhtll Street, Philadelphia.
February 24, 1866.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
"

Manufrcturer of
WIRE.SII.K&IIAIR CI.OTHSEIVES

COli''f E, medium and fine in mesh; large,
middle-sized and small indiameter.

Metallic Clothe or Whven Wire,
Of the best qualities, various sizes of rnesh,
from Nos. to 80 inclusive, and from one to

' six feet in width.
\u25a0 . They are numbered so many spaces to a

lineal mob, and cut to suit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on

band

323C31XX2.Q8 LD3KySB3
For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,

Guauo, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coflee
Spice, Diugs, D)e Stuffs, Sic. Together
with un assortment of

Bright and Jinmaled Iron If'ire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail,

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54' North Front Street, Philad'a.

May 28. 1856-ly.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works,
RIDGE AVENUE, PIJII.ADELPALA.

THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn
sylvtnia are invited to the extensive Manufac-
tory end Ware rooms of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, iron
Railing of every description, for Cemeteries,
public end private buildings, also Verandahs,
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron woika of decorative char-
ade-. Purchasers assy rely ou having all ar.
lielae carefully boxed end shipped to their des.
tinaiioh. A book of designs will be furnished
to those wishing to.make selectiona.

ROBERT WOOD,
IlitlgeAvenue, below Spring Garden St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27. 85ft.

THOMAS BUTLER,
80. 7 South Seventh Sirrtl,

FHIIiADELFHIA;
Manufacturer of alrong Tinware, Copperi
1 Tin attd Zinc Batmug Tuba, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of burning apparatus.
Alan dead and paper betes.

Prompt attention g-'van to ordered work,
and goods carefully lorwpjead On orders.

I Philadelphia, August 17th, 1154.

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIh
A FREE Girt TO ALL.

HARRY RELlEVED-
'\u25a0Nature's Guide,"them and popolar work,

la distributed without charge, ana lorwardod
by moil to any Post 'Office in ibo U. States,
oa receiving an ordor enclosing two sumpe
for pontage.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
EstabliJhed 20 yaara ago by Dr. ZINKKLIN,
corner df Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa. v

INVALIDS
Art appriaed that 'Dr. KfNKF.LIV corfflnea
hie prae'.ica to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engagee his individual attention.
He cautions the unfortunate against the a-
bus* of mercury; thousands are aonaailjr
mercurialized out ol life. Recent affection
ere ptomptly extinguished.
TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE

In the treatment of a class of diseases hi:b
erto neglected and imperfectly understood
has enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of v
work on Self Preservation, to prove hat inne-

tenths of the causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental at.J
physical suffering, are traceable to eer'a; i

habits, forming the most secret yntiieajiy
and fatal springs of domestic misery aad
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes indulge.!

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if not re-
formed in doe lime, not only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness,bnt gives
rise to a series of protracted, ineidioua, and
devastating afflictions. Few ol those who
give way to thia pernicious practice are a-
ware ol the consequences, until tbey find
the nervous system shattered, feel atrengo
and unaccountable feelings, and vugue fears
in the mind.

The unfortunate thus affected becomes fee-
bio, is unal-le to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or lo apply his mind to study ; his stepia
tartly and weak, ha is dull, irresolote, and
engages in bta sporl with less euergy la an
usual.

If he emancijate himself before iha prac-
tice has done its worst, and enter matrimony,
bis marriage is onfruilfnl, and hit sense tells
him that this is caused by his early foltiaa.?
These are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarlysituated

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfillment of several conditions
in order that it may be really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could the veil whic-i
covers the origin of domestic wretchednt s
be raised, and its true source in every in-
stance disclosed?in how many uould it oe
traced to physical disqualifications and their
attendant disappointments! Apply than while
it is yet time, in order lo have your unsln ,i,-jr

and relaxed organization retraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
He who places himself under Dr. Kinkel. , 'j
treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a game man, and rely upon the assur-
ance, thai the secrets of Dr. K's patients w
never be disclosed.

Young man?let no false modesty deter
you ftom making your case Known to and
who, from education and respectability, can
befriend you.

j Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts, and cure themsa Ives
Alas! how often is this a latal delusion, and

I how many.a promising young man, who
, might have been an ornament to society, has

faded from the earth.
' Strictures of the urethra are rapidly re-
, moved by the application of a new thera-

peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-
ness and Consliianonal Debility promptly

. cured, und full vigor restored,
, "Iam a man and litem nothing which
t relates lo manforeign to my feelings."

AND MANHOOD
' H it miiIjsfi! l ifto ' out Life or a Pre?

KINKKLIN ON SELF-PRESERVATION.
Only ticenty-fiue cents, or the value in por.l-

ase stamps, will ensure a copy of thia book,
- prepaid, per return of mail,

i Persons at a distance may address Dr.
I KINKKLINby letter,enclosing a remittance,

and be cured at home.
Packages of Medicines, with plain dtree?

, lions, packad secure from damage or cut Wo
ity, are forwarded by Mad or Express to any
part of the United .States.

I REMEMBER,
i Dr KINKELIN'S residence has been ror
I iha last twenty years at iha N. W. Corner af

Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
July 2d, 1856.?1f.

HERRING'S
033 UP QB #

' The only Safe which, in every instance,
preserved the entire contents at

the late Extensive Fires.

AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN
BUILDJNGS, Apiil lOth, and in tba great

fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1856, the gen
uine Hrkrinu Safe preserved the Jewelry of
George W. Siinins & Bro.; Books, Papers &<
of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Seinans & Co

i after remaining exposed in th burning ruin*
i for nearly Forty Hours, and proving conclu-

sively what we have always clsimed lor
them, their great auperiotily over all teourr

, lies known.
i In these fires, ihe HERRING'S SAFE,

standing aide by tide with those itfverli-ad
l as '-w-arrffhted to stand 10 per oent. more fire

than Herring's," came forth the acknowledge
i ed victor, not only preserving their contends

in excellent order, but being themselves in a
condition to go through another ordeal, wtiilo
the boasted ' Salememler." of *>her ma-dm

i were badly used op in every instance, and
' in someraseslbeir entire contents completely

r destroyed.
To the poblio we would simply say, thai,

during the fourteen years of the Harnrg'.i
i Sale has been before them, more than two

hundred iiave passed through accidental firua
> without the oc-ctiirence of a single loss.

Wo would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested
parties. The Herring's Patent is the only
Fire-proof Safe made in this oily which is
protected by a Patent Right, and we wii!
guarantee it lo resist more than double tb

' amount of heat of any other Safe now known
FARRELS & HERRING,

Sole Manufacturers in this State of
! "Herring's Patent Champion Safes."

' 34 Walnut St., Philad'a.
N. B.?''Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-

| emanders," "Oliver Evan's," "C.J.GaylerV
j and '-Scott's Abeatos," Iron Chests, (a large

assortment having been taken tn part pay-
ment for "Herring's,") will be sold at low
prices.

'Philadelphia, June 10, 1856?1y.

Dr FRAJfCIS C. HARRISON,
WOULD respeoti'uliy inform the cuizend

of Bloomsburg and vicinity, that 'J
has commenced Ihe practice of Medicine a M
Surgery therejandf olicits ashare of pnblii-jfl

> trouage. He can always bs found at the iH
I change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomaburg, Marob, Ist, 'SB. 0
, ffKON STEEL, aod every "kind"

*? www or sale by t
McKELVY,NEAL &<M


